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.Erection of a newv sclnol niuiiicip)aZ/1.

His 1-onor the Lieute-iinn-Governior has been pleased, by
order in coun cil, dated the 28th of June, 1900, to erect into a
separatte school mnnicipali ty, for Protestantis offly, by the
naine of "Protestant Sehool Municipalitv of Shiawlbridgre,"
in. thtý coi-nty of Terrebonne. the- dissidents of SainitJéi-re,
Saint Sauiveur, anid of Saint Hip. oly te, in. the said county
of Terrebonne.

Erection of a -new sohooliiiiinieil)(lily.

His Ilonor the Lieutenaiit-(4ov-eior, has hbeeni 1leased, ý-y
order ini counc(,il, dated the QSthi of .Time, 1 900, to (letach
front the school muiipaei)litv of Sainit Hyacinth the C'on-
l'essor, counity of Saint 1Iivacinth, the viliage orSain t Jose ph,
withi the lirrùts which ai-e assigrned to it hy the proclama-
tion of the 26th September. 1898, xvithl inor-eover, the follow-
ing cadastral lots of the sa-id parish of Saint Hyacinth the
Confessor, to wit : Nos 192, 1193, 194, 195, 1.96, 197, 198, 199
and 200, as also the lots Nos. 819, 320, 821, :32-2, 323 and
S3vI, of' the said cad-astre of Saint Hiyavitith the ('on lèssor,
and to ei'ect this territory into a, distinct school inunici-
pality by the niaie of'-Vi1lage of Saiit .rosephi."

Tphis erection is to takze ellect on the lst of' Judly, 1900.

Rectification (f boundaries of a sclwol municipalily.

His Hoiior the Lieu ten aiit-G overnor has been, pleased, by
order in council, dated 28th of Junie, 1900, to rectitv id
define the limits of the school nuicipality of M iai.
coulity of Ottawa, as follows, to wit: ail the townîship of
Maniwakzi, w'ith the bound(aries assigned to it as such towni-
ship.

Part of the township- of Konsiington, in. the same counity
of Ottawa, to wvit: froi and including the lot No 19, to lot
No. 49 iuiclusively, or the I St range or the said towniship cf
Kewsinigtoin.

Also, part of the tovviship Egani, iii the said county of
Ottawa, to wit: ail the lots in range A, ani the lots Nos. 1
to 7 iuclusivelv, ini rangre I, as also lots Nos. 1 anid1 inl raime
11, of the said township Egcani.

This re,,ctificationi of bouildaries is to take eflkt onl ie lst
of July, 1900.
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